2021 Guides (paid placement opportunities)
January
February

Strong Like a Mother: a local guide for moms looking to make healthy changes in the new year
East Valley Transplants: insider tips & tricks for new families moving to the East Valley
Parents Night Out: the logistics of keeping your kids out of date night
Free fun around the East Valley: A roundup of the best free kids programming

March

Working moms: local support for working and parenting simultaneously
High school parents cheat sheet: Resources for high school parents

April

Raising a Reader: Reading and literacy resources, profiles, etc.
Bloom: A Guide for New and Expecting Moms

May

Music for the nonmusical family: Music/performing arts resources, profiles, etc.
Mother’s Day: Better than breakfast in bed (that we have to clean-up) ideas

June

Summer camp guide: A roundup of the best sleepaway and day camps for kids
Traveling with kids: A guide to planning a family vacation parents will enjoy, too

July

Father’s Day: More than tee times across the Valley
Jump in! Water Guide for Water Play around the East Valley (pools, water safety, lakes, etc.)

August

September
October

Parent Play: Parent-child programs to nurture your relationship with your kids
Feeding your Family: A guide to support and resources for all things feeding (breastfeeding, food
allergies, feeding disorders, etc.)
Robots, Legos and Chess: The coolest STEM resources, profiles, etc.
Annual birthday giftaway: A lifestyle feature on the executive team’s favorite things for moms
Kids Birthday Party Guide: A roundup of the East Valley’s best birthday deals for kids parties
Kids Eat Free: Restaurants parents actually like where kids also eat free

November

Swimming with Pumpkins and other only-in-AZ fall experiences
Shop small: Mom-owned businesses in the East Valley & local maker market guide

December

Opt outside: Guided outdoor experiences to expose kids enjoying the great outdoors
Holiday guide: Valley traditions (local and statewide)
Holiday guide: Holiday events (free and paid events)

